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New Advertisemeats.

THE LATEST I

BROWN & RODDICK,
45 Market St.

AUK NOW FULLY EQUIPPED IN

THE

DRY GOODS LINE.
iHSOBKE-- V FOK THE LAST

II
wveu wc-k- s in the Nerhern markets, we
are now fully prepared to show the most
expensive ass rtmenta in each and every
i.nrtnieDtol ourestablisbmeut. Our stc ck

ti been selected with all care so as to
meet the wants of every one. Our Dry
Goods were bought during the late warm
weUhtr wh jn Importers were anxious to
realize on their gooas ana many advan
tages were game a. we nave many

Special Jobs
-i- iWiH. wi'lbe impossible f r ns to taV- -

Will lillllW . Ill..i T miv snltVI Tint.
UOlitW Ul J wu "l"-- "
fallowing can give but a very limited id- - a
trt wnat we nave wi unuu, van uui;
cau cover t"c hjuuu.

the CHEAPEST LINE from Auction
we have ever shown, $1.00, 1.15, 1.25,
i:J7i. 1- -0, 1.75 and 2 UO.

. Colored Silk for Trimming, 75 centf, in
ill tria nonulai shades.

Brocaded Satins for 'Trimming, $1.50,
the latest styl- - s

Black ailk Velvets, for Trimming. $1.50,
1.75 and 2.00.

Bla k Silk Finiih Velveteens 75 cents, a
good article.

Fancy Dress Goods.
The largest andmcst vaiied assortment

in this city, embracing ail the No elties at
prices ranging from 12to 75 cents.

Colored Cashmeres from 15 to 75 cents.

OUR

ourning Department
Is bow replete, having added 'he new fab
rics of the season. .

BUCK CASHMERES WE MAKE A

SPECIALTY.
BLANKETS from $1.50 a nalr ud.
COMFORTABLES, a full assortment,

all made from pare clear Batting.

Flannels.
A very large stock, too numerous for de- -

ui.'a. Bottom prices guaranteed.

Ladies', Gents' and Children's Under
wear, Hosiery and Gloves.

Just give us an opportunity ofshow
log what we have got and we do not fear
me result.

Cassimeres
Por Men and Boys' wear, all prices.

Bleached and Unbleached Sheetings.

Bleached Shirtings and Homespuns.
No space to quote prices, but jou can

Tslv t Ka. --. i .1.:j "rej uc tow as UJ kLilUg IU IUC

LATEST NOVELTIES
la Ladies Ties and Neck

Wear. l--

BAIMORAL AND FELT SKIRTS,
from 50 cents to $2.50.

Calicoes from 4 1- -2 Up !

Lact of space prevents us from adding
"Ke Or QUOtinp la mani n- -r .A A

" "-- "J - "
A;o.,exbve BJt many SPECIALbargains which we are offering away

Wow market
Jos-- ,

give us a call; it is much the safest
w iaiug any ox mem.

BROWN & RODDICK,
5 Market Streetoct 27

Somethlne: New !

aiB.. preoI?ni,romone writing in a few

Velvel Frames,

Bk. nfUi d Fo-- T 8 lUoBry, School
at

toif'fi t0vwit wjbody. Depoti--

Communieatioss mst be written on oa'J
one ride of thepaper.

Personalities most be avoided.
And it is esMeiallr and toartitiiUrWitnii

etood that the Editor doc not always endo
the views of correspond enti, unless to ttatr fj
in the editorial eoluirns,

New Advertisements.

FALL & WINTER I GOODS

AT

SO MarKtt St.

U avj.nu SUCCEEDED- - afirr severalli. weeks of mitirini: indi-s'j- v aiul ifinrt
the iAWWlZSV PKODCCTS

ofEuroper.u aid American Marufictur- -
ers l am prepared tr c If r to my Pajtrons
auuriicnus

Bargains
In nil tic V)rnt-i- l I)opar!mei:ls, wbuh

v.u. i i.t. xcclled in

V A R LET Y
AND

SXGEflarLiSSItlCi: !

By any House in, the ciiy or elsewhere

BLACK DRESS SILKS!
Of Bellon, Gurnet, Teillatd aid Tcnson

manufacture. i

Our celebrated heavy Soft GROS GRAIN
for One Dollar per yard.

Colored SilksJ Silk Vcli
vets, Satin,

in Plain aid Satia Snipes.

DRESS GOODS.
Satin Milan-:- ?, Cashmere, Sole, Brocade

Persau, Persan Iiaye, J
Raye Broche, Cavalo Mohair. String

Satin, Camel's Hair, j
i

colored cashmeres from 15 cents up,
:olored Alpacas, all shades, 124 cents,
Double Width Colored Alnacas....I.. 1 Auoiy ju uenia jier yaro.
A Great Variety of different styles, suit

auie ior season, very low.

Mourning Goods:
The best assortment ever offered here.

iuUrab D'Ete.BombazioeJTamise. Crane
Cloth ; Plain, Striped and iBrocade Cash-
mere ; Henrietta.?, Mohairs, Australian
Cioth,

Cioate.Waternrflofi.Sto.k

Trim mings, Silk, Grass and Chene II Frin
ges, Gloves and Hosiery, every style, gocd
and cneap, ouirt3 ana uorsets.

The best Fifty Cent Corset over s6!d in
tho city. -

Ribbons.
tancy, Satin, Striped and! Brocaded.

Laces and Embroideries in greatest varie-
ty. Housekeeping Goods, Blankets, Flan-
nel. .

Men and Boys' Wear,
Ladies' Cloth, Ladies and Children's Me-ri- co

Vests, Kuchmgs, Ties, Fancy Goods.!
One Thousand Dozen Linen Handkcr-- j
cukfc, from 5c up. DOMESTIC GOODS,!
&o , tc, c, all at'prices which defy com.!
pctiticn, ?and qualities whidi cannot fall
to give satisfaction. I can assure my kind
lations that every article will be sold AS
LOW, and THE MAJORITY LOWER,
than at any previous season.

Order Samples and you will be certain
to patronize .

3G Market St,
oci 27

Unsurpassed !

QUR BTOCK OF ME5S, T0CTS, and

Boja' Clothing and Forniahla; Uoods, Hats
and Caps, is unsaxpaaaed, in styU, jBake,-quali- t

aad piicei. We hare twe rei
foilofXew Good, atd we are rapidly fell

ing them. Call at once ani make tele : tion
asd aee how cheap you cas buy.

,
'I

Tbe best and cheapest fhixt ia the City,

laundried and unlaundred, at
SURIER'S TWO 3T02ES,

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

Mtraso Bring' the Little Boys.
B. M. MoImtibb 111 are Invited.
Geo. F. TillitI-Abo- ut that Beef A Card.
P. Hausiiasia Choice Reading,
A. A I. Shbibr Unsurpassed.

j i

No Cft v Court to day

For other locals see iourth pace.

Wit dow Glass -- ah sizes at lufl'er &
Price's.

A bad in tbe buttonhole is --worth two
iu a florist's window.

Everybody is after l ha lion's share
t ,at ,he roac

A philosopher itdetiued tu mj i m:iii
who gets mfl gr ually.

Singers are the tuly jeopie who wish
tj hold a note a Ioig time.

Save your money by buying jour Build- -

in Supplies from AUafl'tr &, Price. f

The most truthful man in the world
sometimes Wee under a mistake;

When a sick uUn leels well ha bils up.
When a well man feels sick he sits down.

Strangers in: tbe city should not fail to
vi." it the S sh Factory, foot of Walnut
sireit. I t

Toe baiqne Onke'f (Ger.) WalKnstien,
hence arrived at Hamburg on the 25th
mst.

The brig G G Micltels, (Ger ) Dill- -

writz, hence, arrived at Hamburg on the
ZOIU IDSt. i

It isiurj ris'iDg how many people there
are in this world who do not like to work
between meals.

The barque Kale Bonsfield Williams
(reported yesterday) sailed from Portland
Roads on the 14;th instjfor LcnJon.

i

.m iine man wno Knows just now a news-- .i
. . .

paper ought to be run is always ready to
back up hisconviet iins 'with capital
talk.

You pay the lowest cash prices for
Doors, Scsh, and Blinds, Builder's Hard-
ware, &c at Jacobi's No.lO South Fiont
street. j f

Steamboat men report a fall of about 5
inches on the shoals; in the Cape Fear
thia zide of Fayetteville, vrith the water
still fallirjg.

The schooners J, II. Macomber, Gook--
ings, and Reno, Hickley, from Boston for
this port, were at Dutch Island Harbor
on ths 22ad iost.

When a man goes o market for fish
he can take his pick. Wfhen he goes to
the water, fishing on his own hook, be
must take things as they come.

Dr. T J. Boykin, who used to hail from
"Sampson, God bless you," but now of
the enterprising wholesale drug firm of
Carmer, Boykin & Co. Baltimore, is in
the city.

A fashion item 8.1JS the hat is worn

over tbe left eje. Buti you call a big
ger man than: yourself a liar, you wtl'
nnd a raw oyster much better to wear,. . .
over the left ej'e.! Its curative powers
are greater.

It isn't the general fault finder with
his bluff, roughs way; it is the whining
snarlinz stickler for small and inconsid
erable points, who annoys you most. A

man can fight a bumble bee better than
he can a mesquitd.

The celebrated Zeb Vance, Southern
Baker and Chief

j
Cook Stoves, Parlor and

Heating Stoves for old prices. No advance
at Jacobi's Hardware Depot. f

There is danger for children in every
medicine which contains! opium in any
form and we therefore cheerfully recom
mend Dr. Bulls Baby qyrup, which is
warranted not to contain bpiates or any--
thing injurious. .

Indications.
i

War Department,
OflSceof the Chief Signal Officer,

Washington, D. a; Oct. 29,11879.
For the South Atlantic States areas of

rain, followed by clearing weather, j Nor tb
to Northwest winds, i o change in tern
perature and stationary or slowly, rising
barometer. j

Sign al Service, O.S A--
Station Wilmington, N. C, Oct. 25, 1S79

8:10 a. m. M
Tbe foLowing orders have been' received
this sUtion .
Up signals for bmithville, Wilmington,

Macon, Cape Lookout, Cape Henry, Cape
May, Atlantic City, Barnegat, Sandy
Hood, Lewes and .Newport.

Tue following, postal matter remains at
thejpostoflicein this city :

L.L. Lyon. 11 Veav st: a white en
velope no address,

Bound Over.
The case of Arthur FUher, charged

with concealing and harboring an escaped

convict, came up before Justice Gardner
yesterday for a preliminary investigation
and resulted in tbe defendant being bound
ever 'in a justified bond of $100 lor bis

appearance at the December term of tbe
Criminal Court, in defanlt of which: be

w is committed to jil.
Ecoonmy is wealth buy White Lear

Colors, Varnishes, and all kinds of paint
iug materials for the lowest prices at Jaco
m's Hardware Depot. f

A Wilmington Enterprise.
Oue of the leidipg enterprises of our

city is the Blind,) Sash and Door Factory
of Messrs Altaffer & Price, situated at
the foot of Walnut street. The factory

his recently been enlarged and is now
fully three times the size it was when firs

established. The capacity has been in-

creased more than three fold and the
quality of work now equals that turned
oat in any part of the country. Their
dry kiln is in successful operation and is

of an improved kind. It has a capacity of
3,000 feet oflumber and prepares
for use in about three days. The lumber
placed in the kiln is first subjected to a
direct application of steam and is then
dried off by steam pipes from the bottom
of the kiln. After the lumber is taken
out of the kilo, it is run through a sur-

face plain' and is then cut up for the
work for which it is intended. Messrs
Altaffer & Price's factory contains all of the
new and improved machinery of merit
which is used in their branch of business.
Their band-scrow- l saw, of which there
are very fawj in the Southern country, is
a beauty and turns out very handsome
work of all known designs. Among the
other machines now in use at the factory
are two moulding machines, three mor-

tices, blind and slat borer, two tenonor
machines, blind rabbiting and beading
machines, patent door clamps, blind
wiring machine, carving machine with
attachments, and innumerable swing and
circular saws.

The capacity of the factory is, for an
ordinary day's work, fifty paira of blinds,
fifty sash and fifty doors. If necessity re-

quired it, as it sometimes does, a greater
amount of work could be turned out. By
the strictest attention to their business and
the great care taken with each job
Messrs. Altaffer & Price have made for
themselves an enviable reputation, and
have built up a trade whKh they have every
reason in the world to be proud of. They
turn out all kinds of plain, lancy and or
namental wood work, I The enterprise is
one of which our people should be proud.

Money saved in buying your Household
Hardware! at Jacobins, No. 10 South
Front street. t

The Burgaw and Onslow Rail Road
We are requested to state that there

will be a public meeting held at Burgaw
on Monday next, 3rd. November, in the
interest of this important measure of
home internal improvement. Competent
speakers will address the meeting. Now
that crops are finished, the people of
Pender and Onslow counties seem deter-

mined to renew their scheme of bettering
their condition, and it is hoped that Wi'e
mington and New Hanover and other
neighboring counties will give a helping
hand. Tbe com mi flees on subscription
should push forward the work assigned
them. The road can and should be built.
A series of public meetings in Fender ana
Onslow will be held this fall and winter
in behalf of pushing; forward to comple
tion this long needed measure of giving
new life and prosperity to the people of
the counties mainly interested. We trust
there will be a fine turnout next Monday
at Burgaw and a lively spirit manifested
in favor of the Burgaw and Onslow Rail
Road. The road can easily be mads to
be an important feeder of Wilmington.

-
!"

Secrofallar!.
Messrs. Boon & Co. on Market, be

tween Second and; Third streets, hare
introduced a new delicacy in this city and
aecrufallari is its name. It is made from
a recipe used by Mr. Boon's grandparent
in Pennsylvania, and every one who wasH

tried it pronounces it elegant. It i made
by Mrs. Boon who does not allow any one
else to have a finger in making seem

xr
tVJ. Mel ft TIRE'S- -

imimrnni ' mo Afflicted.
We w mui 4 vis ail wlo may i;ivkl the

aavice ot a iciui.iii, :o either call or
write to D. U otinso.i, 10, So. Eutaw St.
Baltimore, Aid., who from 15 years expc
rience in Hospital and Special Practice
guarantees a aire iu all diseases of tbe
Urinary Organs and of the Nervous Sys
tem, urganic and beminal Weakness, Ini
potency (loss of sexual power), Nervous
Debility and tremblirg, Palpitation of the
ueart, dimness of sight or giddiness, Noc
turual Emissions, &c, all resulting from
abuses in youth, or excesses in manhood
also all skin and blood diseases quickly
cured. Dr. R. is a graduate of one of the
oldest and best medical schools in th!s
country (University of Marvlard). and re
feis to the leading physicians in his citv.and
all consulting him can rely upon honorable
ana conndeutial treatment. In writiDg
enclose stamp ror reply. Special attention
given to all female complaints. Good ac-
commodations for all wishing to call and
see hini. Medicine sent to any address. J

Communion 4V ine.
The grape crop cf A. Speer's vineyards

iu sew jersey last year was one-thi- rd

larger than any previous year. II is vine-
yards in New Jersey, aud the product from
the grapes be purchases, have enabled him
to Keep a stock tour years ahead. None
sold less than four years old. It has be
come a popular evening wine anions: the
wo wiumca iu aew zorif, ana ior com-
munion purposes. For sale by Jas. U.
uunds, Ufeen & Fianuer and P. L. !Brid"
ejs & Co. 3

MARRIED.
Jk'cDOUOALL ilUSE. nthia city, Monday evening, October 2th. by Bcv. E. A.xates, Mr. R. P. McDOUGALL and Miss

JUAttX Jt. JMLUSh'. all Of W minirfnn

Brine: the Little Boy "1
(3

A a, 6, 7, 8, 9, aud 10! years of age and
buy-Suit-

, (Short Pant) from $2 10 and up-war-

Bcya' Suita (Long Tanta) 10, 11,

12, 13 and 14 yeais $6.60 asd upward.
MOSCLV, THE CLOTU1EK

AND MEK. TA1LOU.

ABOUT THAT BEEF-- A CARD.
MT NUMEROUS Customers who were

disappointed this mornirir in not beine
able to getiomj cf that fine Mountain Bef
aareruaed in yesterday 'a Bevies, I will sUU
tbat 1 foTind it impoaaible tolget the cattleout to the Slaajfbter Pen in time for to-
day's market, but that it will eurely be on
hand when I guarantee to dii play
ome of the prettiest Beef ever offered inWilmington. Bespectfullj,
oct 28 It GEO. F. TILLEY".

"Tnnlnj; ani Repairing "Fianos.

JOSEPH DEN" CFT, from Columbia, 8. C ,
in Wilmington a feav weka

to xu-nisan- KEi'AIK FlANOf, MELO.
DEOflS. REED and PIPE OUOINS. Ud
guarantees firat-cla- as work- - at moderate
prices, and poaaeasea every facility for the
prompt execution of all work entrusted to
him. Orders left at Mr. Ileinsberger'a Book
Store wi'l meet with prompt attention,

oct 27-1-

Sociable ! J

JY THE YOU50 CATHOLIC FKIE3D

Bociety, at Meginsty Hall, WEDNESDAY

EVK1JING, October 29, 1875. Masic by the
Italian Striae Band. The Ladies will pro
vide a fall anpply of Refreshments. Ad--
minion tor Lady 25 centa, Gentleman 50 eta.

oct 27-3- t

Choice Reading,
--
H.A.WARTH'8. By T. H.BfT,ntt.

The 8econd Wife, df Mrs. Wntcr
At the Councillors.
The Little Moreland I rioce.--s

Too Rich.
Tbe Old Mam'aellek' Secret, t
The Green Gate, :

Tne Felmerea,- - By tlliott.
Destruction and Reconstruction, By Taylor.

At UEii;hK(7:i3.--

Pianos and Organs,
TIm larget stock in the State, tzld on the

instalment plan, at tbe
LITE BOOK A MUSIC &TO&E.

oct J7

Wanted- -
WILL BDY AS MAN Y j Un dten

Silk Hata, second band, in each quantities

as may be cflerad. Apply to

& P. REM SEX.
Second Street, between Market and Princess.

At R.
oct 28

Waddell' Lecture Last Even -
inc.

Despite tbe inclemency of thf weatLer
last evening the, rooms of the Historical
and Scientific Society were crowded with
pne of the most appreciative audiences
ever essemblei in Wilmington, to hear
this distinguished gentleman. The seats
were not only occupied, but the vestibule
was filled also "with eager and attentive
listeners, and we doubt if so many pleas- -
eu peupie could nave been found any
where in the State as were assembled in
Society Hall last night. And they had
great cause for their pleasure, for it was
certainly a most charming address, ad-

mirable in conception, in expression and
in delivery. For our own part we do not
known, when we have been more delight
ed, and we thank Col. Waddell most
heartily for putting us in a better humor
than we have been in lor in any a long
day. We shall attempt ncr lengthened
description of the lecture, but will simply
state that it abounded in Hashes of wit.
playful humor and polished satire that!
left no'stiog. His allusion to the vener --

able historian of the State, Colonel John
H. Wheeler, was exceedingly
chaste and beautiful aud did
honor alike to his head and heart. The
lecture was, in fact, a humorous argument
to show that North Carolina vaunt have
been originally settled by Irisbraen, be
cause Irish characteristics niaiksd the
whole history of the State. Each of the
North Carolina historians i a succession
was cited to prove this. It was really a
chronological analysis of the facts from tbe
lime oi oir waiter iwaii&ii uuu iu; iuc
adjournment of the last .Legislature,: re

cited with all the gravity of a historical
ecture. but stated iu such a way as to

make them appear ludicrous and contra
dictory. The ecclesiastical, political and
judicial legislation of the different eras was
put iu such a light as to l.'Justrate the
Irish theo:y in a very amusing and no?el
way, but every statement was strictly true,
and in this respect the lecture was really
instructive. The colonial period especially

afforded abundant material for the lecture,
but the lecturer seemed to find all he
wanted in every subsequent period down
to the present day. We should have men--
ioned that he prefaced his argument with

the statement that being an Irishman
himself by descent, ha kiiew. whereof he
was speaking. I

The lecture had but 'one fault; it was

too short, it but whetted our appetite for
more. It is so seiaom we nave ueu a
treat offered us that we may surely be par
doned the exhibition of a little greediness,
when so tempting a feast is sprgad kbefor3

. . .- A V tt.M 1

us. Col. Waaaeu nas cnaimy --simc
oil in this lecture, and would doubtless

meet with large and appreciative audienees
wherever he might deliver its

T Make a Harbor.
The schooner Alice Lea, Capt. Foster,

which cleared from this port on the 13th
inst. with cargo for Philadelphia, encoun-

tered a severe gale when 20 miles East of
Frying Pan Lightship on Thursday last,
and put back for a harbor, reaching Smith-Tii- le

Sunday evening, with some s ight
damago to her jibs

Schooner C. IF. Leici, from Port
Royal, South Carolina, with a cargo of

lanber, bound for NewJYork, encounte ed

a heavy gale oft Lookout last Thursday,
which split and rent her sails pretty bad-!- y,

when the Captain made for the near--

est Dort. reachiog Smiibvme Sunday

morning,

The editor who quashed! a jaicy cock-

roach with the butt end of Lb lead pen-

cil and afterward forgetfully sucked the

tame while wooing a coy expression,

uddenlywund a word, but it proved to
be foreign to tbe subject under consideraJ. M. Watsox,

oct 27Ct17 a W. TAT8. SergLSignal Corps, U. S. A. fallaru tion. oetZT-l- w Market it

it


